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Abstract 
Qingcaosha Reservoir, based on coastal sand of Changxing Island at the Yangtze Estuary, is the largest plain and 
coastal reservoir storing fresh water at home and abroad, with the full length of 48km. The dam foundation is mainly 
filled with arenaceous soil and powdery sand, which owns large permeability and poor seepage stability; the body of 
dam is built by the new way for filling the sand, blowing the sand and casting the sand bags, which also owns poor 
seepage stability. Focusing on the three body forms of filling the sand, laying the tubular bags with sand and casting 
the sand-bags and two typical forms of section, the article has completed the indoor large-scale hydraulic model 
experiment of sand tank. By the experiment, the researchers have found the characters of contacting seepage between 
soil and bag, between bags and bags and between sand and bags, also determined the permeability coefficient and 
integrated permeability coefficient of different embankment materials, and the quantity of the single-wide flow, then 
acquired the index of seeping characters among dam body’s materials, and finally discussed the seepage stability of 
the dam body and the rationality of controlling seepage. 
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1. Introduction 
Coastal reservoir of fresh water is usually plain reservoir surrounded by the embankment. Most of 
them are built on the sand-based foundation, and seepage problems are always highlighted[1]. 
Qingcaosha Reservoir on the article is the largest plain and coastal reservoir storing fresh water at home 
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and abroad. It locates the north and west of Changxing Island at the Yangtze River Estuary, and its 
capacity of supplying water occupies more than 50% of the total scale of Shanghai’s water supply. Its 




k hydraulic conductivity 
j seepage gradient 
ρ density 
Q discharge 
λ model scale 
a acceleration 
L  length 
 
The dam construction includes the bottom layer of geotextile mattress filling with sand and the upper 
layer of the prism accumulation of tubular sand-bags in which the internal and external slopes are 1:3. For 
the beach foundation of deep water, firstly the general sand-bags were casted, and above -5m was filled 
with the tubular sand-bags. Then the dam core was hydraulically filled with sand. The dam structure is 
shown in Figure 1. With the design of the tubular sand-bag, these laying of dam body are 5m length, 0. 
5m height, and others casted at deep water are 2m length, 0. 5m height; the tube diameter is identified in 
accordance with filling degree of bag (generally 75 to 80%). Tubular bags are geotextile with high 
intensity and large permeability, the quality of 150 ~ 260g/m2, permeability coefficient of 10-2 ~ 10-3cm / 
s. The sand filling the bag is powdery sand, and is required the content of particle size greater than 0. 
05mm more than 70%, clay content of less than 0. 005mm less than 10%, the permeability coefficient of 
10-4 ~ 10 - 5cm/s.  
The dam foundation is mainly sand and powder fine sand till 20m depth from the beach surface, which 
owns large permeability, and is apt to seepage deformation caused seepage damage finally; The dam body 
is filled with sand and built by blowing the sand which mains casting the sand-bags, which is 
characterized by two sides of dam body and foundation mainly accumulated with the tubular geotextile 
sand-bags and the upper embankment filled by blowing the sand. The permeability law is different from 
the homogeneous sand dam, also from the sea reclamation and seawall construction. To this form of dam, 
integrated permeability is one of the concerned parameters, but there aren’t currently similar experience 
about these parameters at home and abroad [2]. The capacity retaining the sand of the tubular geotextiles, 
and geotextiles filter layer on the slope and toe, the soil permeability, anti-siltation and the aging 
resistance is the key technology of the reservoir design. Therefore, this paper has carried out hydraulically 
model tests, determined the permeability of dam body structure, researched the stability of seepage. 
2. Hydraulically model tests of the dam 
2.1. The design of model 
Using a tank which is 8m length, 0.3m width, and 1m height, the test mains that a dam selected 
between two sections of the dike is located proportionally in the tank to start model seepage. 
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2.2. The selection of similar law and scale in model 
2.2.1. Similar law and the deduction of scale relation in model 
The hydraulically model test bases on similarity and model laws: Froude model law and Reynolds 
model law[3][4]. 
v      vr=Lr1/2 
t       Tr=Lr/vr=Lr1/2 
Q     Qr=vrAr=Lr5/2 
a      ar=vr/Tr=1 
F      Fr=ρrLr2vr2=ρrLr3 
If Lr and ρr have been defined (in water, ρr=1), other parameters can be defined, and then translate the 
model data into prototype data. 
2.2.2.  The selection of model scale 
The derivation of scale of sand tank model is similar with hydraulic model tests, and it is mainly 
designed by Froude model law. The moment length scale is defined (λL＝LP /LM＝10, P mains natural 
prototype, M mains model), other can be identified, and the standard scale λ is the physical quantity. The 
geometric Scale λL=λh (horizontal and vertical), velocity scale λL＝vp/vm , flow scale λQ＝Qp/Qm.  
From the size of tank, we use the scale 1:2 when test individually the permeability of three structure, 
namely: the dam structure accumulating with tubular sand-bags; the dam structure casting sand-bags; the 
structure of dam core blowing sand-bags, that is, λL = 2. 
Typical test for shallow and deep section of beach uses the scale of 1:10, that is λL= 10.  
Use natural geotextile and sand, then fill into bag according to the construction process, and finally 
build a dike. Except the length and head must be transformed into natural prototype by geometry ScaleλL , 
the permeability coefficient, velocity and the seepage quantity should be transformed into natural 
prototype by the scale λk＝λv＝1，λQ＝λL2. 
3. The testing results in model 
3.1. The modeling test 
 
Fig. 1. the model of laying tubular sand-bags by the scale of 1:2 
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Fig. 2. the model of casting tubular sand-bags by the scale of 1:2 
 
Fig. 3. the schematic model map of dam structure on the shallow beach by the scale of 1:10 
 
Fig. 4. the schematic model map of dam structure on the deep beach by the scale of 1:10 
3.2. The modeling test 
3.2.1.  The seepage figure of accumulating tubular sand-bags and infiltration deformation test 
The permeability of single-layer bags: the permeability of single tubular geotextile sand- bags is 
similar with the original sand, and generally after application of woven geotextile, permeability is 
decreased, but the infiltration deformation is improved.  
The permeability of multilayer bags: From the results of two-bags and multi-bag test, it can be seen 
that the permeability of two-bag is slightly less than the multi-layer bags, mainly because the effect of 
multi-layer bags pressed by themselves makes the density of interface better than the double bags. The 
test simulates permeability and deformation of 5-layer bags. Finally the permeability is 7. 89 × 10-3cm / s, 
and the seepage damage doesn’t occur when the gradient is 1.61. 
3.2.2. The seepage figure of casting tubular sand-bags and infiltration deformation test 
The test casting sand-bags mainly uses woven polypropylene filament, simulating natural sand bag 
structure of 2m×0.5m×0.5m. The laboratory simulation uses the scale of 1:10. The test adopts two ways: 
Hydraulic 
fill sand 
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water tank and piping. After multiple tests, the results are translated into the natural prototype, and as 
follows: 
The results showed that at the filling degree of 75% , the casted sand-bags own less density and high 
permeability; the case of the filling degree of 50% is simulated, and the permeability is reduced 
accordingly from 2 to 6 times. From the casting experiment in different ways, the permeability coefficient 
difference is also large. With compacted and tidy filling structure, the permeability reaches 9.37×10-2cm 
/s.  
The permeability of casting sand bags is affected by the method of casting, filling degree and the 
degree of compaction. Test with a filling degree of 50% can ensure permeability 7 × 10-2cm / s. The main 
deference between flume and piping tests is small roughness, and after increasing the roughness of side 
wall, two results are in agreement. Therefore, at large velocity, we can extend to the length direction in 
order to improve the density. The filling degree below 50% is desirable. 
3.2.3. The seepage figure of blowing the sand and infiltration deformation test 
The modeling test of blowing the sand is simulated in both the piping and water tank, the horizontal 
permeability and the infiltration deformation of the blowing structure is determined in the water tank; the 
vertical permeability and the infiltration deformation of the blowing structure is determined in the piping 
tube.  
The scale of 1:1 was mainly adopted to simulate hydraulic filled structures. Simulating filled height of 
50cm and 30cm respectively, we measured the test of multiple heads. From the flume tests the horizontal 
permeability was 6.06× 10-3cm / s, the critical gradient was 0.10 to 0.13. 
3.2.4.  The seepage figure and the flow distribution test in the dam section of shallow beach 
The form is that the dam is mainly filled with tubular sand-bags above the -3m level in the beach, then 
hydraulic filled by blowing the sand. In the high water level of seawall, the water table was high, and the 
geotextile bags was in good condition, and the internal of blowing sand was well, and water flew along 
the contact gap with sandbags. The filter on the infiltration area and between tubular geotextile sand-bags 
and the blown body must be well paved to prevent the outflow of sand. The blown sand is uneven, and 
the average wet density 1. 68g/cm3, dry density of 1.32; at the end of the experiment, the wet and dry 
density rose to 1. 82 and 1. 44. The average permeability coefficient of the blown sand k = 6. 93 × 10-3cm 
/ s; the filled sand in the tubular sand-bags k = 10. 69 × 10-3cm / s; the integrated permeability all the 
section k = 8. 8 × 10-3cm / s; single wide seepage q = 0.23l / s when the head difference was 5. 45m; q = 
0.13 l/s when 5.05m. 
 
Fig. 5. the flow distribution of blown body in the water level of 50. 8cm at the shallow beach 
3.2.5. The seepage figure and the flow distribution test in the dam section of deep beach 
The form is that the dam is mainly filled with tubular sand-bags below the -3m level in the beach. 
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Below -5m the tubular sand-bags about 2m length was casting and above -3m is the embankment 
structure of shallow beach. The seepage slope was from 0.01 to 0.09 in the casted areas, in the area 
accumulated with tubular sand-bags from 0. 015 to 0.08, in the blown area from 0.09 to 0.17. We can 
relatively understand the compactness of different districts[5]. At the determination of permeability 
coefficient, the blown sand reached the level of 6. 06 × 10-3cm / s, the filled sand-bags to (7.63~9.79) × 
10-3 in the vertical direction which was relative with the filling degree and the number of layers, the 
casted sandbags to 70.92×10-3, and the combined section to 60× 10-3cm / s. The permeability in the casted 
area is high, which is the basic source of seepage quantity, and when the head difference was 5. 05m, q = 
0. 237 l/s. m, which was nearly double of shallow beach. 
 
Fig. 6. the flow distribution of blown body in the water level of 60. 5cm at the deep beach 
3.3. The suggested values of modeling parameters about the the body of Qingcaosha Reservoir 
According to Figure 6, the flow under the water level of 60. 50cm and the measured seepage were used 
to the calculation of the soil infiltration slope between the measuring point and permeability. As fellow in 
the table 1, the proposed value takes the average of each group meeting. 
Table 1. An example of a table 
head difference (cm) Water level :60. 50cm The suggestion value（the average） 
 Q (ml/s) 7. 10  
K of blown sand（×10-3cm/s） 7. 95 7. 95 
K of tubular geotextile sand-bags（×10-3cm/s） 9. 79 9. 79 
K of casted sand-bags（×10-3cm/s） 70. 92 70. 92 
Integrated K of section(×10-3cm/s） 60. 0  
 
Thus, according to the flow distribution of deep beach section, the potential safety problems lied in the 
contact scouring of sand-bags, the overflow of the upper and downstream slope, and the sand losing 
damage of the downstream tubular geotextile sand-bag. The filling degree affected the effect of control 
seepage. 
3.4. The validate of physical modeling results and the calculation 
From sand tank model of tubular sand-bags and the prototype of geotextile, the measured permeability 
and the similarity of the original body needs conversion. In order to prove the reliability of bag modeling 
results, the following numerical modeling had been completed. 
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3.4.1. The numerical simulation of the prismatic structure accumulating tubular sand-bags 
The article applied the two testing results of 1:2 and 1:10 scale of tubular sand-bags, adopted the test 
conditions of local three-dimensional finite element method of seepage and the corresponding head[6], 
and mainly researched the different numerical simulation results compared with test head conditions for 
the 30cm and 70cm and the filling degree of 80% of the cases.  
According to the test results, the permeability was 9. 11 × 10 -3cm / s, and combined with seepage 
results and the inversion of numerical simulation, the corresponding permeable between the structures of 
modeling sand-bags was 1. 10cm/s[7].  
By the comparison of two test results, the integrated average permeability coefficient of natural tubular 
sand-bags was 5. 6 × 10-3cm / s. 
3.4.2. the numerical simulation of the prismatic structure casting the sand-bags 
The article applied the testing results of water tank and 8 groups of piping test results by the scale of 
1:10,  adopted the test conditions of local three-dimensional finite element method of seepage and the 
corresponding head, and mainly researched the different numerical simulation results of 8 groups when 
J=0. 05～0. 2.  
3.4.3. The suggested  values of modeling parameters about the the body of Qingcaosha Reservoir 
From the results of hydraulic tank test and piping test, the permeability of sand source in test was 3 × 
10-3cm / s, but the permeability of sand source explored was also 1. 5 × 10-3cm / s, so the suggested 
parameters of dam body was fellow as the table 2.  
Table 2. The tested and suggested values of permeability and seepage deformation about Qingcaosha Reservoir 
The soil of dam body The horizontal K ×10-3cm/s 
The vertical K 
×10-3cm/s The horizontal critical J The vertical critical J 
The blown sand 6. 06（1. 5） 3. 11（1） 0. 10 1. 08 
The tubular geotextile sand-bags 9. 79（3） 7. 63（2） 0. 12 1. 27 
The casted sand-bags 70. 92（10） 70. 92（9） 0. 12 Morn than1. 67 
The integrated of section on shallow beach 8. 845（4） 4. 78（2） 0. 10 / 
The integrated of section on deep beach 60. 0（10） 9. 88（6） 0. 10 / 
4. Conclusion 
The permeability and seepage stability of dam were researched by the simulation of new structure of 
accumulating tubular geotextile sand-bags and casting sand-bags at the coastal reservoir storing fresh 
water, and for the first time the permeability and seepage stability of the new structure were reaped, with 
reference value for similar coastal projects.  
The followings could continue to validate by some other engineering. (1) Compared to the original 
sand, the permeability of single-layer tubular geotextile sand-bags change little, but the infiltration of 
deformation increased. To woven, the resisting deformation was the biggest; the permeability difference 
between double-layered or multilayer tubular sand-bags and original sand was large, which caused mainly 
by contact flow, so in the construction we should strengthen the dense, to increase the resisting to seepage. 
(2)The filling degree of tubular geotextile sand-bag was appropriately 75 ~ 80%; the filling degree of 
sand-bags underwater was appropriately 50% to get more dense accumulation of sand bags as a whole. 
And the higher accumulation of sand bags, the larger the force, the more the sand-bags deformation, so 
that the permeability would reduce. (3) From the determination of the critical gradient of penetration 
deformation, the vertical critical gradient of soil flow is about 1 for the blowing, the horizontal was 0. 1.  
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The critical gradient of contacting deformation between the sand-bags was 0. 1; but when the gradient 
of filled sand-bags reached 1. 61, the damage still didn’t appear. Therefore, the infiltration gradient in the 
district of dam is less than the critical value of damage, and the piping does not occur. (4) For the powder 
fine sand of reservoir (d10 = 0. 09mm, d50 = 0. 12, d60 = 0. 13), the non-woven fabric (geotextile) has a 
good sand retention, but the intensity is low; Woven opposes to it. If the two kinds of composite material 
are made of  geotextile bags , they will be available as to meet the engineering needs. The sand retention 
of woven is better than woven-cloth. Hole size of cloth should generally be less than twice the size of the 
protected soil (O90 / d90 <2).  
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